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Communion/ Comunión Conversion/ Conversión Commission/ Comisión:

Communion: serve others, intersesión de Maria, 
show love, be kind, family conversations Called her by name - you're mine

God can (choose) the most unlikely people. Don't 
be afraid to ask others to help in the work of 
ministry: commission.

La incredulidad de Tomas Desperate need (Mary Magdalene?) Plant the seed; let it grow.
Podemos empezar reuniones con nuestros 
propios hijos para hablar de Dios y acercarnos a 
él poquito a poco

Allow enough time - conversion needs time. Permission to talk, walking in freedom and joy; (in) 
our secular society we don't approach it like that.

Goodness/ truth/ beauty attracts! More access to 
the art/ music/ ritual Keep pursuing, keep faithful! Pushing back when things are not right.

How do we become more welcoming? Be compassionate. I'm counting on it!
Hacerlo sentir a las personas lo importante que 
son 

Mothers + prayer + fasting = conversion (St. 
Monica and St. Augustine)

Society afraid to be open to what Jesus has in 
store for individuals.

Welcoming: greeters/ social opportunities Very important to know a person by name! Answer call to community.

Greeting people with a smile.
Teaching the power of healing: the importance of 
using our holy water, fasting, salts, oils, etc. 
throughout our conversions.

Can we finally talk?

Welcoming families with children Welcome others with a smile and speak to them 
from the heart. Use all available media to share the Good News.

Welcome skeptics Mission - top act. (A) Little rock n' roll never hurt anyone.
By greeting each other as we encounter one 
another. Share our testimony. I was counting on it: (were you going to tell 

everyone?) "I was counting on it."
Welcoming: be inviting "smile," listen, act, look 
and see what people need, get involved. Jesús es el único que llena nuestra vida. Not giving up on a fellow brother or sister.

Welcome Home Teams before Mass. Jesús Cristo nos da la vida eterna. Commission: explain to others about God, tell 
them (the) truth.

Importance of greeting ministry before Mass. Dios, nos ama a pesar de nuestros pecados. El 
ama al pecador, .... no al pecado.

La mujer Samaritana, pesar de la vida que ella 
tenía, creo en Cristo y se llenó ale grīa de su 
segunda oportunidad que Jesús le dio.

Greeters No matter how great your sin, God will forgive 
you.

Not waiting until you know more about God or 
Jesus to share what you know.

Being more welcoming and grateful with 
everyone.

The demon calls you by your sins; God calls you 
by your name. (i.e. Mary Magdalene, quoted from 
a participant)

Be courageous.

Welcome people with children. Anunciar la palabra de Dios con alegría a tiempo 
y a destiempo. 

Talk about where you were and how your 
encounter changed you.

Welcoming, smiling Conversión de la samaritana: el que toma del 
agua que yo le daré, no tendre mas sed. Learn who your audience is to reach them.

Acknowledge each student, each (time you see 
them?)

Help one another in the conversion - do not judge 
them, but help them. Be courageous when sharing your story.

Dar una bienvenida. Importance of connection, relationship and 
persistence in conversion.

Commission: change from shame and blame to 
forgiveness, from Jesus heart.

Welcome skeptics It's all about relationship. Commission: listen, sharing, telling His story, 
open and trust.

If you see someone sitting alone - ask them to join 
you, or join them

It may take more time than one try (person) and 
(can be the) work of many.

Commission: He is the living water, (have) faith 
and believe.

Welcoming like we would like to be welcome! God converts hearts. (Do) Not preach to them - be true to what Jesus 
teaches. Walk the faith without judgement.

Talk to everyone. Welcoming them. Have a relationship with 
(person) first.

Patient to listen, courage to speak, knowledge to 
teach, wisdom to lead.

As part of welcome ministry: have people who are 
alone escorted to a seat where they won't be 
alone.

Need to know God and Jesus' story before you 
can be called by God.

Commission: he heard her heart, how do we hear 
and see a person's heart?

Meet people where they are at with love, patience, 
and gentleness. Need to know their name, Give others the opportunity to give input.

The priest leading by example - be open, 
transparent and welcoming to all.

Accepting our conversions when they arrive; take 
the opportunity. Living a just life, be the image of God.

Attitude, facial expression, patience. Where is God speaking in your life? Commission: share your own story.
Be more approachable, thankful, invite, smile God loves and accepts you. Run and do and go.
Podemos avivar la fe: con nuestro 
comportamiento, hacía los demas, hablando y 
mirando con paz y amor. 

We are forgiven. Share our experience with love and passion.

Family focus. You're beautiful! Commission: hope, he gave her (Samaritan 
woman) hope and forgiveness.

Gathering as families. Be the loving face of Christ to others.
Never give up on people; everyone deserves a 
second chance; God loves us no matter what, he 
doesn't judge.

Organizing family activities such as movie night. You may be the only Jesus someone can see in 
their lives.

Keep talking to people about God and how he 
changed my life!

Invitar convivios en familia en comunidad. / Invite 
families (to gather) in community.

Donde Jesús habla con María Magdalena y le 
dice "no temas hija mia," ella reflexiona y se une 
así a Jesús es la salvación.

Sharing your own story of conversion in order to 
bring others in.

Announce new parishioners; announce visitors. Being loved in brokenness (Fr. Saji Thomas) Pray through your heart.
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Handing out bulletins at close of Mass. Listen, open your heart. The Word of God is central.

Coffee hour Using Xbox gaming to talk about God. (My son 
does this.)

Every saint has a past and every sinner has a 
future.

Coffee hour after each Mass on Sundays; a time 
for socializing and bringing the community back 
on the church.

Be a channel of grace to bring others to that 
personal encounter. God is spirit and truth.

More communal celebrations. Make an effort to be "present."
Nurture discovery of personal vocation and space 
to have the details revealed over time with an 
adventurous heart and peaceful disposition.

Dedicated youth service to bring young people in 
and give them a stake in Church.

Help each other on this journey with prayers and 
mercy. We don't only pray and worship at church.

Estar abiertos a cada una de nuestras habilidades 
y Invertirlas a los demás.

Make an effort (to learn) learning people/ 
children's names, and calling (them by) it. The Word of God convinces us.

People want to be heard. Listen! God was calling her name. Jesus is always there 
for us. Courage. Share our story. Engage with others.

Be ready to listen. He called her by name. Share your testimony with others.

Being a listener. The "Hound of Heaven" knows us completely, by 
name.

Creating a peace barrier with every person we 
meet.,

Escuchar, ver al perdedor las necesidades tomar 
acción. Pride gets in the way. God chose us, regardless of our sins, to be a 

living witness of his truth.

Escuchar, ver las necesidades y tomar acción. You never know when Jesus will come into your 
life, or who the messenger will be.

How can we enliven faith in our Homes & 
parishes: Repeated lesson is acceptance; The 
knowledge of inclusion which was a difference 
from past experience.

Define roles and time frame. Conversion takes time. God is spirit and truth!

Smaller jobs for more people in ministry. Feel like there's no hope.
Como Jesús se aparece a la Samaritana sacando 
el agua con nuestros ase lo mismo sī nosotros 
creemos en Jesús.

Looking for leadership. Speaking in our life? One person had that same 
thing.

God knows everything about us and he still loves 
us!!

Invite friends to my home; have a dinner party. Conversion = being loved in brokenness. La Samaritana se deja guiar de sus pecados.

Having fun without expectations. Pray for another person to come in to my 
daughter's life.

En nuestra parroquia, invitar a otros a servir y 
darles la oportunidad de ayudar a otros que 
deseen ayudar.

Use of active(ity) to share with each other, like a 
video game.

Aceptando a todos con sus defectos y sus 
virtudes. Mission

Setting up a Last Supper table for children and 
family to engage and understand the meaning of 
His consecration.

La conversión de María Magdalena. 
We are all responsible to spread the Word of 
God... examples; words; actions: in our homes, in 
our communities, in/out of our parishes.

Cuando la encargada del vino obedece a Jesús 
sin dudar cuando le dice que llenen de agua las 
jarras. Esa confianza que tiene en Jesús me 
motiva a dejar todo lo que es imposible para mí 
en las manos de Jesús sabiendo que él lo regular 
rá todo.  

Me habla en los momentos más difíciles de 
nuestra vida. 

Jesús habla con Marīa Magdalena ella se siente 
rechazada pero Jesús con su divina misericordia 
la hace sentir feliz y contenta en grande dios. 

Remember to talk about the importance of His 
spiritual life; refer to Jesus.

Conversion: Teaching "when they are little", no 
judging, forgiveness, prayer (intercesion,) a long 
life struggle.

Vivir en comunión unos con otros. Conversion: respect, explain, love.
Primero orar para que Dios escuche. Como Jesús 
oró antes de hacer el milagro a petición de María.  

Be mercy; show the One who is mercy: fast and 
pray; introduce good reading.

La intercesión de nuestra Madre María. Know each child, youth, or adult by name
La intercesión de María Santísima. Meet people where they are.
Intercesíon María Tell them they belong and are accepted.
Intercesión Be an example.
El agradecimiento. Be a planter of seeds.
Nuestra misíon: anunciar la presencia de Dios, 
adorar en espiritu y en verdad. Develop relationships.

Mary knew Jesus better than he knew himself - 
she knew he could turn water into wine -

Have patience, we are all working hard toward 
sanctity.

Individuals may not know (the) how "solution"
Aceptor a las personas, no juzgar, dar apoyo, 
aprender a perdonarse, be love and give love in 
the brokeness. 

Poner a Jesús y María en medio de la 
conversación. Sense of time.

Debemos dar el mejor vino como Jesús nuestro 
mejor tiempo para los demás. Name: called her name.

Debemos tener más fe en él y dejar que él trabaje 
en nuestras vidas y dejarnos guiar por su Espíritu 
Santo. 

God knows the narratives of our lives. He helps us 
to connect the dots. 

Once the miracles start, there is no way to to 
make it stop.

Conversion is a process. It can take time and 
patience. We are called to truth.
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Having humility.
Love, space and intercession: Love them as they 
are. Allow them space to have their own journey. 
Intercede for them.

Sharing at the same level. Intercessory prayer, and deep personal prayer.
Thomas: fear, doubt as early as Cana.
Sharing our faith with our body gestures.
Ayudar cuando hay necesidad no cuando yo creo 
que estoy lista. 
For the love of God serve others
El milagros que hizo Jesús convirtiendo el agua 
en el mejor vino del mundo. Jesús es el único que 
puede hacer todo, nadie mas. 
Having a relationship with God.
Teaching with love, patience.
Las preguntas son buenas para conocerlo mejor. 
Recordar: todos aprendemos diferente; somos 
diferentes pero queremos el mismo objetivo un 
encuentro con Dios. 
"Group;" pour water, fill jars, small tasks.
A mi me gusto mucho el milagro de Dios que 
convirtió el agua en vino y la gente le gusto.
Hacer covivos.
Hacer juegos. 
Las preguntas son buenas para conocerlo mejor. 
Stop overthinking. Just do it. Small changes can 
start big things.
Having fun, no agenda.
Darle gracia a la persona por estar por su 
presencia, aunque no pueda hablar.
Dios nos habla de su vida en los 4 evangelios en 
los 4 evangelios y de todos los milagros que hizo
Beauty: adoration, dress well, be respectful of all.
Teach by example.
Use the circle of table to bring people together.
Potlucks - bring your friends!
How do we support each teacher before and after 
your classes?
Thanking people, students: (in the film) Mary 
thanked Jesus.
To love each other.
Trabaja en confianza, mostrar amor. 
Hacer buenas preguntas.
Ser valiente. / Be brave.
Oración y fe. / Prayer and faith.
Primero confiar en el Espíritu Santo. / Trust the 
Holy Spirit first.
Bringing to the community with what you have.
No tener miedo hasta Jesús tuvo miedo - estar 
dispuesto a servir. 
Don't let fear hold you back from Jesus' invitation.
No power without God.
What caught my attention: community, family, be 
human, his journey, timing of choices and 
decisions, supported by others, faith, acceptance, 
mom's role.


